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High - Grade Goods:POLICE COURT NEWS,and be it further resolved that the secre
tary be, and id, hereby directed to cotn-
tmmicate this respectfiilly to the super- This morning in tbe police Court the 
tntendent of tbe gov eminent telegraph tease of Charlto»,- accnaad by George 
aervree,- and- ask If - this cannot oe Cooper of having dbtsrined by taise rep- 
done. resentation 126 ounces of gold dust, was

called and the informant who says be 
was led to part with hi* dust by unfair 
means, took thç stand. Attorney Wm.
M. McKay appeared,Jtor tbe prosecu
tion and Attorney Haget for the de
fense." Cooper testified that when near 
a daipi owned^by the accused, opposite 
No. 2 Eldorado, on the 23d of July 
last, himself and others who were on 
then way to look at other property 

Thç Athletic Club. with a view to buying, met a man who
Tbe D..«,n Jhfeb

resulted in their going to the claim^nd 
entering into negotiations with Chari- 21 A. C. 
son, who -represented to them that à 
considerable portion of the ground was 
virgin. Also, that gold was in it id 
large quantities, at least $15,000 worth.
In short, to quote the witness. “The 
ground was foueey with gold, ’ ’ To 
pTove the truth of his assertion the ac
cused had shoveled out two pansfull of 
the dirt, and the witness had panned 
it, getting from one pan about 90 cents, 
and from the other as near as he could 
judge, about $1.50. A cut had been 
starred into the ground represented as 
beipg virgin and it-was from this cut 
that the pans were taken. Charlton 
bad represented that he had obtained 
pans of dirt from this ground running 
all the way from $16 to $16 to the pan, 
and upon this showing a few days later 
the plaintiff had paid over the 125 
ounces of dust valued at $2009, being 
the cash required in the purchase, the 
whole of which amounted to $2500.
Within a few days after this the wit 
ness bad commenced work on the 
ground supposed to be so rich, and 
found that he had bought $ lot of waste 
ground.
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Ora Brings Her Own and Bonaiu

The president appointed P. C. Wade 
> King a and Oeo M Allen a committee to assist 

; the committee on architecture and edu- 
; cation, and W. D. Bruch, Col. Chas. 
Reichenbach, Harry Edwards and Ike 

I . Rosenthal a committee to secure new
Bar 150 miles members to the board- 

Said to Be

V01
F"?

PICKSFROM THE LEADING
MANUFACTURERS OF THE WORLD."__ HELatter Is Stuck on a S=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue.

1M0HR & WILKINS
IT I

GROCERS

. ~’l

Of
/J.EX HOWDEN-BarrUter, Solicitor, Advo- 

Co’b office Block.
etc., Mission St.,

a meeting last evening in McDonald 
ttosn Saturday’s Dally. ball and finished the business of organ-

Ora, of the K. C. Co., ,zatjon besides transacting other busi- 
last night with a large passen- nesg q( j taner

ger list She lett Whitehorse after the The committee on wa„ and meafi» 
Victorian and passed that boat in Fifty- appointed at tbe ,aat meeting, reported 
mile river. The Victorian is noj in Qn d)fferent iecea of groand suitable 
sight at present, and the possibility {of ^ ^ and a|ao large
that the officials who are coming down en0UKh for tfac association.g purposes, 
on her maybe engaged ih chopping Tbe suitability and prices of the several 

- wood to feed her furnaces is a source of ljes were dl9caased> bnt owmg to
considerable speculation to transporta- ^ asgoclat]on,a embry0 condition, it
tion men here. was decided to do nothing definite in

The Bonanza King ,s reported to be th<; djrect|on of *ome bujlding for the 
again in trouble, t»tae being stuck on a esent

Kirkman creek boot 150 miles ^ commjttee a ointed to wait 
,,p the river. It is said that her ground- h }n the enter
ing was the result of gross negligence of the goverDor general, ,e-

L — on the part of her crew. It seems tha tbat tbe committee had been
the Bonanza King struck at the poin tfaat jn ,jkel,bood the visitor,'
of the bar and immediately a band o here W()u|d be too 8bort to admit
cattle, which she was carrying, was put q{ further additlon to tbe program 
ashore to lighten the boat. This meas- g, outlined( afld it decided to 
ure had the desired effect, but **** mate no farlh„ effort in that direction 
spars or line had been sent out to keep ag ^ t,me waa ^ abort 
her in place she was washed further up A board of te„ direclor9 were balloted 
on tbe beach than before. The Ora tor and elecled_ aa fol|ows: 
brought in ten of her passengers ■ large H ^ Wilson, D. A. B. Wills, J. 
number Referring to remain Phillips, J C. Dougherty. W. C. Young,

Tb. following), th.litt =! tb. 0» K B T. i.itbgow, Wm. M.
passengers J. A. Kosher, J B Tbomp McKay and c G- K. Nourae. 
eon, T. McGrath D. Lynch, E. Hamil- The director8 wj|i have full control 
ton, Mrs. R. C. Mitchell and child, E. tbe a88oc,a»on's business affairs, and
Beyenson, Mrs. Beyenson, G. Napier, jg be|levcd that in the selection of
Mrs. Napier, Mrs. Boyd Miss Boyd, ^ fo„going gent,emen the association 
Don Eh le, E. Townvihe, C. H Jordan, hag gcted wiae|yj aa tbe directors are 
M.s. McDonald. Miss McDonald Mrs. known to be lovera of 8port and
C- C°®B* Mi*- Fl“d,ey rand tWp° workers in the cause.

Cameron C H Hellar Jas' Tbe 8overnor Kcneral waa cboaen firet
C rneron, C. H. H 1 , . , J • patron an^ Commissioner Ogilvie and
Brass, D. McPbee, J Tuesdell A. Me- ^
Conaghy, S. R. Robbins, -B. . a q-be honorary members are : Honorary
son, G. Parks, A Ruestle, J York, pregident L R Fulda> with Ma)or
M. Wallace S. Kishu, K. Kojinato h. w H T WlUa and Capt. D. B 
S. Halstead L W. Copeland. M™. | 0|aon'honorary vice.preaidents.
Swafford and child Mies Wenzel e, a committee to solicit subscriptions 
Miss Wenzelle S. Abclson Mrs. Pltz- ^ jnted foUowa; Wataon,
j-mes, Belle C Pnce, Mr. C. J. Vliare Tiffin and Young.
Jones, Miss Osborne, M. E. McEnany, The initiatjon (ee and dues for six
M. Nelson E. ^ Highley, Mrs. High monthg are fi,ed at |i0.
ley and child Geo. Trout D. W. Me- Ihe co|org of (be agaoc,atio„ will be 
Arthur, W. Griffin, D. Malone, A. J. b|ue g£>,d and whitet wilb tbe letters 
Wilson, J. W. McMaster. D. A. A. upon the blue field, and

A large area is now J * separated from eaeft other by the sec-
docks and warehouses of the different tjtmg Q, g , lden Y, which sym-
steamboat com pan es, they presenting holUeg ^ n Yuko„ 
an unbroken line along the water ront. Tfae d g meet Monday 
The most conspicuous and probably the \
most remunerative it that of the Yukon 1 

/Dock Co. Wm. Meed, 'Vp manager of 
the company, is to be/rongratulated on 
hie keen insight into the earning capac
ity of a modern dock and warehouse, 
as within one month from the time he 
broached the building enterprise to 
local Investors, he has not only erected 
the building but has filled the ware
house to the roof with stored merchan
dise. Besides the Lightning, John P.
Light and Tyrrell, of the D. &. W. H
N. Co., the steamer Sifton has been ad- 

' ded to the boats which qow berth at the
Yukon dock.

The steamer Sarah sailed yesterday 
afternoon for St. Michael. She bad but 
a few passengers as travel to the lower 
river has almost entirely ceased. Lster 
in tbe season it ia expected that a large 
number of people will go down the 
river to tbe Tanana country.

The
Dawson.

MORTON D. WALLING, Attorney and Conn- 
selor at Law, Notary "Public, Nome, Alaska.

HENRY BI.EECKEtt
p?LEECKER AND De JOVRNEL,

A ttorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, In the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson. ~

Family Trade..'. . ./"liners*
■- Steam'Avenne.

------ ----- __
FERN AN l> DK JOCRNEL Third Street and Third

SI|)ow Open tor Busintst
...Grand Forks Market

DELCOÜRT, McDOUGAL «6 8&TITH—Barria- 
** ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

Meats of All Kinds WB«“tm w®1'1
F. GEISMAN MSIXJV A DE & A HCMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

vv Office, A. C. Office Building.
p ATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
r Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave.
q'ABOK A HOLME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
•*- Advocates; Notaries Publie;Conveyancer*. 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building. _______ ^
M F. HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister, otary,
1 1 over McLennan, MeFCfcly & C hard 
store, First avenue.

=i
bar m

Hay ^ Feed
- 500 TONS.

ip

Eldorat

etc.,
ware■ ;

We will receive about September 1* 
500 tons of Hay and Peed. Con trifle 
taken for future delivery.

The same stored and Insured free o!
charge. . Xf

A8SAYER8.
JOHN B. WARDEN,'F. I. C.v Assayer for Bank 
u of British North America. Gofd dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analysesof ores and coal.'

J. P.
Hardly Polite.

I was out in the Argentine Republic 
a few years ago doing missionary work.
Once I was staying in a wild part just 
outside Tucuman, living with .a friend 
who kept a large store in which nearly 
every necessary was sold. My friend 

, ode day happened to be out, and I was 
taking charge of the place, iPresently 
a typical native walked in, and asked 
for some cigars. He got tbem^end as I 
was raking among the dollars for 
change, with my head down, I heard a 
click. I looked uo. A bright, deadly- TELEPHONE-^, : 
looking revolver was pointed straight 
at my head. Bangf^The bullet 
trated my neck, and I have the scar to 
this day. Two thousand dollars had 
gone, and so had my customer—across 
the counter !—Ex.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
^TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineer» and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyor!. Office, corner 
First Ave. and Fret Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD,
WAREHOUSEMEN. Officers

mot
MRS. M. GLASS,■ DENTISTS.

T)R. HALLVARD LEE-Crown and bridge 
u work, Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex 
change Building. -

Representing the Parisian Corset Co.m 
Toronto, has opened a parlor uptain 
opposite Barrett & Hull’s Dock.

Twelve different styles of Corsets, Med 
to the form. Silk Waists. Undentiw, 
Fsncy Ties, Costumes, Children’s Coras; 
also agent lor Dr Gibbs’ Massage Bols 
in silver and gold.
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Bonanza - Market
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. m orpiKim.DAWSONTtilrfl artel, opposite Pavilion<pene-.

^,Wall Paper...
1 Paper Hanging

ALL THJS WEEK
First Time in Dawson of the Farcical Conn 

In three acts,
■ '

No Talkee Chinee.
;"It’s a funny thing what a burry 

some people are qlways in,” said tbe 
assistant at a music shop to me tbe other 
day. “Whatever they do or say, is 
done or said in an ’I’ll get-it-over-as- 
soon-as -I-can’ sort of manner. A curi
ous looking individual, not unlike an 
Anglicised* Chinaman, rushed in here 
the other day, and in one breath re
marked :

Cumcd OfANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

H Steady 
n saittfattey 

H Sale
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Denald B. Olson, Manager. .

&°^seJOnlyrnK»e8- Tel. No 1 ' ChOlCC Olio Off SpCdaltiti

Eightelectric
With the Full Cast of the Company, 

followed by a

n < > Veyouth ’ I i brettoa 'San - reven-
Toy ?'

“I said, “I beg your pardoirf” 
Veyouth’libretoo’SanToy ?’

I jumped $o the conclusion that be 
must be a Celestial, »o I ventured to

The Safe and Swift Light || j £ 
• Draught

BRIEF TIENT ION. «I « » *
Willie Manson is said to have worn 

out a lead pencil 14 inches long in the 
vain attempt to figure out where he 
would get off in case he went up 
against Frank Smith.

Mrs. Kirk is one of the successful 
cultivators of flowers. She has raised 
some very handsome Chinese poppies 
and pansies and hopes to produce in 
the near future some other varieties 
equally attractive.

observe blandly :
“ ‘Velty solly, no talkee Chinee!” 

What in thunder are you driving 
at?’ was the response. ‘Do you mean 
to insult me? If you’ve got the book 
of words of the musical play- “San 
Toy,” say so. If you haven’t, I’ll go 
elsewhere!'

!I- i

l(Str. ORA 1

!
ÎWill Sail forh L.' Green will leave the 

the week for the headwaters
Josep 

fore part of 
of the Chatanqua river where be will 
establ ish a trading post 
X- & T.Co. He will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Green.

Mrs. Boyd and Miss Bessie Boyd, 
wife and daughter of J. Boyd of the 
First avenue market, arrived last night 
from Seattle, being passengers from 
Whitehorse on the steamer Ora, They 
were accompanied by Mr. Don Ehle, 
also of Seattle.

Mr.
MThe Perilous Potato.

Recent experiments show that pota
toes contain a poison known as 
New potatoes contain comj&ratively 
little of this poison unless they grow 
above tbe surface of tbe ground and 
have a green skin. Gardeners should, 
therefore, be caieful to thoroughly 
eartn-up potato tows.

Old potatoes, fientain mut* more of 
this poisonous principle solduin, and 
many cases of serious poisoning have 
occurred in tbe late summer when old 
potatoes were used.

In 1892 ami 1893 there was almost 
wholesale poisoning among the troops 
of tbe German army. In this case it 
was found tbat in old potatoes kept in 
a damp place and beginning to sprout 
there was 24 time# as much solemn as 
in new potatoes. —Hi.'"”

And yet people in Dawson are buying 
“solanin” at the rate of five pounds 

for a dollar when a whole ho* of rough 
on rats can be had for less money. 
Potatoes should be eaten in fear and 
trembling and even then the human 
system is liable to become impregnated 
with “solanin.”

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

FIWhite Horse and All Way Points
________.Mût

for tbe N. A. uin.

Nl
i G<

Co-monW:fliimioe» 5 B-e hi
•ignm
Chocc:m - âSPECIAL flEETINQ. , with hie wile and 

arrived on the Ora,
E. S. Highley 

little dangnter, 
having been taken by tbat steamer from 
tbe Bonanza King, which ia on the Sel
kirk bar. The Higbleys 
Skagway’s pioneer families, but will 
now make Dawson their home.

ï
Sunday, at 3 o5dock.^;" < i 1(Continued from page 1. ) 

tain recommendations looking to the 
greater protection of the miner at work 

The president, on motion, was in
structed to appoint a committee of three 
to draft a suitable address for presenta
tion to the governor general upon his 
arrival.

' The secretary reported that be had 
seen Farmer J. A. Acklen regarding a 
sample of the products of the country, 
to be presented to the governor general, 
and had been assured that such a col
lection aa was desired would be fur 
iiished with much pleasure. . 41^,

The following resolution was offered 
by L. R. Fulda, and after being sev- 

- onded by TJiua. McMullen, was passed.
Whereas, It appears tbat the closing 

of the government telegraph office on 
Sunday has recently caused serious de
lay in toe delivery of important dis
patches, and ,

Whereas, By reason- of the fact that 
at the best, telegrams, to and from the 
outside require not less than five days, 
arid telegrams received, on Saturday 
evening must be delayed in delivery 

_ ji|l Munday.Jhereby often resulting in 
the missing of quick steamer connec
tions ; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That it is the aenie of the 
Board of Trade that the government
telegraph office should he kept open ■ ■ ■ WM
Sundays for at least part of the day, _ When in town, stop at the Regina.

S “ ;B:
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Klondike Corporation, Ltd.

are one of

V. Our si

E: JBeat Sale of the Season.
This morning saw the consummation 

of a sale of mining- property worth no
tice, in view of the fact that the public 
auction sales ot mining property recent
ly held have been of a character to he 
rather misleading to indiscrlmlnating 
readers on the outside.
- The sale referred to ia a one quarter 
undivided interest in what is known as 
the Boutais group, composed of No. 35 
below discovery on Hunker, and seven 
adjoining bench claims on the left I VoFsALÊ-The Caribou ÏUniàhousLwMÏh 
.imit. The purchaser wàs/F. de Jour- ^^^xro^cen^for 
□el, aud the cash price paid was 
$37,500. This means that the entire 
property is worth $150,000 ; which 
demonstrates the fact that it 1r hard to 
find purchasers for doubtful property, 
but it i* easy enough to find them when 
anything really good is on the market.

?■ -

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent\

..E;XjP?. ;
i! SARGENT & PINSKA

Just Received 200 Cases of

American Goods

m
:
TheP i 1

5ê; =MtOR SALE.

t *$ NTfOR SALE—Sesttle Laundry, Grand Forks; a 
flrst-elass laundry, with fine trade; flrst- 

class building, completely lurnlsued for house
keeping; all for 11000 cash. Apply on premises
FGRSAl E—One DO H. P. Scotch marine boiler.

also one 10 H. P. holler. CS11 at Barrett & 
Hull dock.

i .

.... From Philadelphia—Stetson’s Mats, Held’s Ceps 
“ Boston—Keith’s Shoes 
“ St. Paul—Gordon Hats 
“ New York—Wales’ Goodyear Rubber 

-/Chicago—Elsendrath’a! Asbestol Gloves —
Ml kinds ot RUBBER GOODS, trom ZKPtf TR RUBBERS to HIP BOOTS

Boys’ Overalls, Caps, Shoes, Suit*
CLOTHING, GENT-6 FURNISHINGS. WALKING STICK*

m—
$I

c7m
jFOR SALE- One 12 horse power tube holler, 

engine and holat, 300 feet pipe, fittings In
quire No. 8 American gulch, right limit. Johrn 
A. Shallck. -p6Time-Card. _______

leaves Flannery^jXetS^wn,l° °‘rib°U , FROFKSS.ONAL CARDS
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays et 8 a. m. I ” W/Êtt HI H ■ I

Leaves Caribou City-
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8 a. m.

5 Liu

:LAWYERS •
OURUITT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 

Notaries. Ac. Officea, Golden’s Exchange 
Bid., Front St. Sale deposit box In A.C. vaults.
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